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TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hcreditaments and Appurte nces to the said Premises or ln incident or
appcrtaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, atl and singular, the said Premises rrnt'o thc said

,Heirs and assigns, forever,

Hcirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular the said premises unto the said ......-...-.Heirs and

Assigns, from and against me, rny..--..--.-
Heirs, Executors, Adn-rinistrators and Assigns and every person whomsoever law fully claiming, or to claim, the same or any part thereof.

And I.-......-..-- ..the said mortgagor, agree to insure the house and buildings on said land for not less than

and that in thc e!.nt L.-.-...:.-..-...............---......-.sft.ll at any tim. fail to do so, thcr th. stid nort8aaec Eay causc $c a.mc to bc insur.d .s above provid.d

and rcimbrrsc.......-......-...................-..-.-........for thc Dr.mium and .xDcnse of such ins!rarcc !nd.r thh nortAaae.

I,ROVIDFID AI-WAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these presents, that if I

.,..-..-..-------thc said rnortgagor, do and shall well and trrrly pay, or cause to be paid unto the said mortgagee-.---...--...--.---............

I'hc abovc dcscribcd land is--..........----.-------.---E--..-...the sanre cottveycd to nte by

rvhich cvent tht'nrortgagt'c or ltis rcpres
tht'nr to s:titl <lcbt rtrrti! thc :al)lc is paid.
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to the true intent and meaning of the
full force and virtue.

in the year of

....--.......-..........to ,hold and enjoy the said Premises uritil default of payrncnt shall be made, in
cnt:rtivc or assigr.rs shall bc cntitlcd to take possession imniediately, without notice, receive the rent and profits and apply
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orrr Lord ou" ,t our(/rl ni,r' lrurrdrcd
yt'ar of thc SovcrcigKty :rnrl I ntlt perttlc
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nce of thc ljnitc s of America
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sTA',tIi ( ) t,' s()IT'fII CA li()T,TNA,

(lrccnvillt: (--outt ty,

I 'lt ( ) IIA Tli

B** ,l']ERSONAI.LY alrpcarcd bcforc me--.-...

an<1 made oath

sign, scal, and

thc within

..--..--.act an

that-.... saw

^ ..-..-..--.witnessed the execution thereof.

S'VVORN to before this

dav

STATE oIT SOT]TH CAROI,TNA,

Grcenville Cotrnty,

D. 1 d.,, 4r
(SEAL)

Notary Public, S. C.
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RENIINCIATION oIi DOII/P P

L4-,1 -l-?A (l * ,r, ) Zn(-, ....-a Notary Public for South Carolina,
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do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

the wife of the within nam id this day appear before me,

and trDon b.ins nriv.tcly .nd s.parately cxamin.d by nc, did dcclar. tlat shc docs frc.ly, volurtuily 
^nd 

witfiout .ny com! lsion, dr€ad or l€tr of .trv p.r

.....--.......--.Hcirs and Assigns, all trcr intcrcst and cstate and also all her right and claim of

Dower, of, in,

GIVEN tt

day of..--.---

or to all and singular the Premises within rnentioned and releascd.

nder my hand and seal, thi

'-"-"-"""(sEAL)
Notary Public, S. C.

A'/21
Recorded

STATE OF SOUTI{ CAROLINA,

the within mortgage and the note which it secures without recotlrse, this.--'-.....-......- "'-"""'day of

Witness:

Assignment Recorded..--..- ..r92............
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